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/VE vv sr, Ne[' 
\ 
Vo l. 'f, No . 9 
II ICIU - Bl'i.:N 11 SNOV!BALL DAHC:r-:; TO BE IL'i;LD DE C ,·~ ~,7 
Me r l e Ha l l et o.nd hi f3 novr band i:; ith the o.b1o assi stance of tho 
P. J . c . il ViINDJAI·::.IERS11 '7ill k e ep the ball rol ling 1:":hon t ho Snm/bq.11. 
Do.nee gets u ndo r. v.'ay on Thursdn.y ; Decombo r 17th ~:.t 8:00 P . l.: . · 
Tho Price: :; ;) . 50 (Evon Freddie Tho Froo - loo.dcr c o.n o.ff or·c1. t h'.~. t f · 
per pe rson . Bring your g irl and 1os.vc your future r:1otl.1e r - in - .;_::o::r h0r'c ~ 
Tho inf ormo.li t y of a c a b n r c t dcrncc should ·br ing i;1e ro pc Oi~l,::, oLJ_·:_-
fr om hibernation .• 'I'his Ytill be t~·,o big de.ne e before tho Chr 1.~ tr:10.s 
vaca tion . All c l a sse s should bo vc ll.iopr o s e ntod . 
NR . LAWRENCE PLAYS PLU'l1E P OR THE LONG HA I R CLUB 
L1r . ( I vr i ll be treme ndous ) I,Q.v1ro nco , go.ve tho Long. Ec.i r Ci1J.b tho 
inside sc oop on how t o tell a mot8) flute from o. vrood.o n one , o..t t l-::.o 
P . J . C. gym lant \!ec1nosdo.y . Bob Gof'f als~ 2-ccori1p oniecl. :.:r . Lo:r.'rcnce 
a t tho pio.no • 
. John :r onQ.n a lso helped Y:rith h is i rnpc rsonn. tion of Bonny C-oodr:12.n . 
( 'I'ho local TV sots vrnro jo.mmod durin6 hi s performance) 
l'.Ia ny of the students c ame in from the · ba s ko tbo.11 game to h cc. r 
Er . Lo.wro nco play . · 
I':r . (Yooo op ) Lawrence also b r ou.c;ht alone; n. fino colle cti on of 
flutes , ox p lain~ng t he i r history. 
. ---------
BALU.D EPIDEIH C 
An epidemic of bo.l l o.d ~ritors has boo n noti6od .on tho loc n l 
c ampus •• As l on e; a s t hey d on t t start o o. ting goldf i sh I guo s s i t t s o. K. 
Er[: . J . \'ioston \fa lch , r ecently elected to tlw Portlnnc1 Ci ty 
Council , spoke nt tho a ss oLilily T~IT ndo.y , Do c o~Jo r 11th . 
The topic of he r spe e ch dcnl t -.:i th ·h c r 0.xpc r icnccn dnr5.n0 the ·::.,:_ st 
ol(; cti on . 
Acc or di.ng to Phil Jo nkins , s po:rn n:;:io..n f o;c t he Ho.dio Club , 
duo to t o chnico. l diffucultios (Ac cident'J.y on purpo:so ,? ??) lr1ffc •iroc k r s 
n r opr am ~n.s not heard . 
- Phi l o.dcls tho.t tho shov1 vri l l go on ci:s noon c..:J poc:3i=J lo , ,~o tune L1 
'I1hursdo.;r :S-: vo at 9:00 P . I'.. . 
' --~-------
~:- (Jf,.P - G . I . nlane: for 11 1'Junbo r · Onoi') 
' \ 
F ~J . C . HOOPS' 'E1G5 1i L . 'L", TO .S'l 'li.AIU·.fi'l'-~~------------
·. 
1J ith sti~::1ight Hins over No.sso n Co lle[';c n.nd Port :1-r-.l'.'..d trnlve'"E: .L ty' ; 
our local quintet ha::: beon r iding llir;:1 . I n clefec.cinc_:; _  ;o. ,-::J_C·f:., :·3_:;:J_ 
Gold and .Do..r.n:r I:'o1_ey netted 50 · of' the 110 po:tnt::, S'3orec1 r)y p 0-r; . nr" 
n •' D. ' 11th " J " ,QO·:l'- ' .. , ., ·1 " ·· - . ., ·1 .,' rlQo.y , ecemoer-~- , •••• .en • . , . __ .., l'O I't:; .,8.D Q UDiVO_l'f:;~_c; ·;, .,y 
a score of 80 to 40 . 
Steady i ncrease of t:-10 co8t of attondin r: collo:5e n1'ly ,,o e1. r:. l ~r:-; i i; -, 
ati on oJ~ education to tlLc f'c 1.r  v1-110 ·: r:'L n r;ct1.c:8.J~") =-J:~:i.·os o!~ "/rf.:or-2 1_"' ~i.j1~:; ~1.i"~;:; 
have high lncome s , unlos s corLoe:co o.n.d un:1.vo :es:Ltioa cot fi ;1'J..r:r;i:~l 
suppor-!· ; Dr . Artlrnr A. ~rauc1c , pre sident of tl~o University o:f II.:::. J.no . 
r:r . ICorshau 1nas vo r ~.r onti·T:u:;tic 1 'hon 11.c docidod to f or sce the 
outcome of tl10 P . J . C.-Por tlancJ. Urdvcrsity go.nc (It ',7 e>.D included 
l'n t1·,c, h01Jl" Ovc;·~1 ) ·vi·o pr u,1 c, c-.l""' 0 ']';'., 11·'--·'-·lc•  TrtV~,..,D f·',-. l
0
"l"Q~ 1·.,, iv , . ..<S C. .J.l O o • • o t. lVC,C:> C .• <.) \..~ • _l..,[, ; J, ;1.... . L L , 0, __ <.i,c, _tJ 
a u ito tho dcbator •• • ~Too bad m8rc st~docts don t t ~ot ecauaintod 
vritll him (He I s vcr:r shy) •• <. , Joo 1l1icrno;y , EilJ. 1-::enn9y , :~cl f.1 011 ~'.~d 
Dick Jordan a r e going t o give tho sirl:-J in i.:r1tG rvillo 2. trf at •••• 
The 1,'findjar,rr:i0 rs spent s ome tL:tc rc}1or.rsin[; foy, t ho d:,nco tliis ~:1Lr,rs ·. 
Tl1.o Anc lcnt s r cg:::-..rded nmber as e1. cnrc for inso.nity nnd .fever' ••• 
·Need we so..-y wha t I'.odc rns regard m"lbo r as? ?? •• 
•• • AN OTII:SH POLJT r on TEXA S 
}Jistorio.ns r,18..:~ dis:<Jr:.tc i t ; but t l1.o J.ci.r.,t sli.ot of the -::::ivil ·,:r.r 
Y.r2..s fix")od :Ln. 1 9 5(; ---not i11 180 5 .. . It ·~J8.. /Y:}Cn.o c1 i1-i -~.l1.o llvir1:~ r c o~:--.1 of t110 
I ,-."'! _ _,,, _., - l T• , ...... ,..., .. ... .... r {""\ .?vi Dor) -t- ri3"'11c-=on . ··1" (" "1 r1 I\ c·; ,--~., t·rr,--'") ('1"'J·· c·,l -! .001-1-iL.:: 01.:.. ... u LC -- Jrl.J.vl : . .L.i. O .h., ...1...J.... l v '· T .. ! .... 1,..; - ' .... .... - - u u .t .. '.::. _,_ VJ .. ..L . , _.' .. ..L ;.. , .L ~ .. L. . J .. ·' .L V M•·-~ L 
J . "} ., 0 ,-., ,,-1 r, ) .-., ... , r; M, .. L .• ,..,.. 11 '"" ~-- tl ,~ _p 4 c' U1 r" c ·1· ] .L ..... -... n,·,., r, -~-1.-1 'IJ JL.,_"" l ,...., ~....,c~ c· _,.._r) 1 r),., r, ,~ .O{l[!; v. {_., \.J :.J. C .. L.Ll ., c..\.!. ) ) -..,t. 1. U __ \....i .. L ..L ··..1- , · .. J. , .. } - J. L. .. .L i . .. ; .. ~ V. 1.. l.; . .L ·• ...,;'".,.;· -'-· ._, . ... .,, 1...1. , 
bl.a st :1-nf; holo<J in the floo r , 1;:c,lls and ceiling . Lo Union or ,:; o~-i:'.\ cl -
crato cusualtics . 
?L,1Jlis1:od ;J:~ o.r.Ld fo1,., t: · .. o ~t 11_c}c 11ts [:_ t ~ , {."T ~C . 1iritl1 tr.i.o Co - OJ_)c J:n.ti Oi-1 
of J· ,r p ., .S1:1ith- J:.011. Ijoon~-i..rc1 CO-~?-cTi1;.o.11 .s . j .1~ . 0·ohr1 ~Tr1-C]_1..:.c rj , I)ircctor . 
